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Conmee and Maclannsm (Mare ■ Querter 

of b Million from the Company —Honnt 
Hope Institute Case.

A motion ni made to the master to' . 
chambers yesterday to postpone the trial In sheriff McKellar’i Plaint to thé Assembly 
the action of James Craig against the Grand _A Druggist who Cannot Bend a Pro- 
Trunk Railway Company till after the acrtption-Directors to be Made Liable
Stratford Assizes, on the ground of the ab. ^ the g^^ents In a Proepeetns-
sence of a necessary and material witness Adjournment Over Easton 
Craig was at one time a machinist In the J
employ of the defendant co^yjuttoet a potion from

:tnaZ ^on“ ,Jw«fi«nl#anWo?Wmem.
jurel w.s Ol der an engine which had jnst her P"DObf JXT^^^eT'^Mr.

Wwd thought no one «houldb. d.pri^dof 
there ami which be required. He shoved the the pririlete of petitioning the Assemblyif 
block out between the driving wheels, and he had a grievance and therefore presented 
whilehisarmwasstill there the engine was witbJ|lt committing himself to its re- 
moved by some men who were taking it from » . «aemedto be urgent he ra
the shop, not knowing the plaintiff was quests. Aait seemeato no ur^ 
there. The wheel passed over his arm, sever- quested that the Clerk should read it tor 
iog It from the body.. The learned master
made an order postponing the trial. v. r Fraaar objected that the rule was that

» »£e|peaker if It contained nothing

lgnatta of the “Mount Hope Institute, »bj^?a“£je discussion took place on the 
changing the vbnue from Barrie to London. Meredith taking one side and Mr.
The action ie one to eat aside a will on the pol®*i • h May, Bourinot, Todd and
ground of fraud, and for an account by the Mowai the other ^ ^utborltia> ap-

time. It is alleged that Michael «ri^ Tto usSIti practice was to allow

",a “yd? ■rstf'-r'.-a S; •e'^rssxs'?. 
stsasassasof which his brother was pastor. Thed£ settortbthat.when £®w“erePP£er. «resin 
fendant is a sister of the deceased and *tu ofWentworth (m "^riffg Bad for golioitors. 
charged that she and others induced the de- tariffs of few Bett three years was
ceased to go to the institute i" h“ S“Xc*wm quite satisfactory.” In
property into money and to dispose’ ?«, ’ me » change? The Judicature Act
charitable institutes. Fraud and undue in- 1881.«f A“oWvioeof a writ shall be 
flueuce are charged. . ™Zi^? when defendant by his sohci-

Tbe Chancery Divisional Court Je^day required un(lertokee to enter
delivered judgment in some of the cases tried consequence, the peti-
at the last sittings. , fionarcomolains “that since Jan. 1,1881, to

Hickson v. Clarkson was an appeal from *‘on®.r a period of 10 years, I re-
the judgment of Mr. Justice Meredith thei closelotP® g me aQ average 
in an action tried before him at the last To- ceived during the last 10
ronto Chancery sittings for the trial of actions yearly L*yearly than it was in
in favor of the plaintiffs to establish their a tb6 va years has been $13,749:
daims upon promissory notes against the 1878, my IMS eared to the publie I »
estate of the Colonial Umbrella Company, in had this in °J\, but das been diverted 
the hands of Clarkson, the amignee. The wouldketeinto the pockets of law- 
C"urt allowed the appeal and dismissedthe asks for the appointment
“ ‘̂ru^nÆn^fh^Œ ol'JiommRtoe before whom to may^PPear

mèûL'Tr.™!:™^ mV m»b the al- «ra ^ajpTtyn the

gencies of tne occasion. . - .. Mutual Fire Underwriters Association of
Beaty v. Rumble was an appeal from the Mutual Fire un ^ appointment of a 

judgment at tne trial awarding the plaintiff Onterio. p yijJK officers, say four or five, 
il damages for assault and falsa arrest, c®1^1® “over the Province, and
Tnewfctiou was for *2000 damage, against “ ba!® juD^r to tovwtigate into the origin, 
Constable Rumble and Sbenff vVidnideld, ®*7® P flre the cause of which is un- 
and the plaintiff wanted more tuan *l eto, of ^cannot satisfactorily be aooonnt- 
damagea Tne appeal was dismissed with ^"“^^cers to nave all the po were of
CO!ttne V. Frederich was an appeal from °°™“®™at“cn Sf'eMbf offlcSTto be paid by

arrested under a capias, fbe appeal was ,®n ?h liability of a company tor loss
oismissed, tne defendant having made an as- steam thîeahlng maShme
signment for beuettt of creditors and the c ibyasto ®u|g lntroiuoed and read a 
plaintiff thereuy being placed in snob a Amo g ^ incorporate the Don and
Position that the defendants leaving the Orel■ w™* 0.11 war Company, Dr. Gilmour; 
country would not affect torn one way or tne

0t-llie Court of Appeal yesterday gave jud^ “dewmme the UaOilicy of

ravT4ou^“®®v® ^way and cSnmee & Maclennan the tb® P^^d^om of Toronto to (ton- 
coutractora. regarding wort doue the inco po mana2e ite trust fund, Mr. 
.^ t^Sorto Shore branch, the matter was sol.date- and manage it. 
reierred to arbitration, but toe award did riaruy. introduced a bill to amend the
not suit toe parties and toe dispute was put 4" , Jci qy providing that farm laud
in toe form of an action and tried by Cmet Municipal Act,
j nstice Armour at Uouourg, toe trial lasting «mazes shall be assessed on toe
almost two mootns. Jungmeut “as girCO m value as farm land.
favor of Conmee & Maclennan for rJol,roLW “““ introduced a bill to amend
ouu toe rad way’s oouumr claim immiiasso. “.im J mating its provisions
lue ran way appealed from tins parting drainage ronform tothe provisions
tne Court of Appeal and toe appeal Ua. regaramg ara s vy courses Act. 
proved abortive, toe court, wmen consjsui ^^tb mtro.luoed a oUl respecting
or four jhilgea, uelug evenly toviaed- Cmot Mttimoof toe courts. It provides tost 
justice na.aruy ana sir. Justioe alaotonuau toe si tings « viuoial courts soaU not be 
,ave juugment m favor of toe plaintiffs, up- sitting of imp Dajr| Uood Friday,
uo.diug vulef Justice Armours judgment, ®®‘A nav tue days appointed for toe
wane Mr. Justice, Burton and Uslarsuougut 0fto.“irthda, of Her Majesty
toe appeal suould oe anoweid and tue juffg rt„d of Her Royal successors, or on ftuy day
meut at tne tniai set aside. Bacn party win ^1°'by toe Hovernordleuend or nave to pay tueir own costs aud vmet J irihce “P^^fUovernor as a puolic holiday or 
Armour’s juogmeut stands umess an appeal “l*““®*“ral la8l or taauksgivmg. It fur- 

to tue Supreme Uoui t and it is toeie mr a g: “ tnat a juror euail not be requir
ed unless sworn upou a jury engaged m tne 
mal MTa action wuich is actually proceed- 
iug or unless the jury mm retired tooonsider 
its8 verdict, to reinaiu in attendance at any 
Lch court after toe hour of 6 pm., aud so 
tar as uracticaule tae business of tue courts 
shall not be ooutmusd beyond tout nour.

lue Government propoeed to go ou with 
the debate on toe Treasurer’s fluaueial state- 
nent buTat Mr. Meredito’s suggestion it was 
“*tp.n «l until Tuesday, wueu it will be 

concluded

DirxxrxD into tub jpOckmtb o>
XBB tAWYEBS. i tl There’s no If or and about it. 

We can supply every needed 
thing in rubber and 8uarfn*®® 
quality the best—absolutely the 
best What you pay here will 
be just enough to get good 
wear and satisfaction. We re 
content with smallest profits In 
view of the business being 
done.
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/A PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

t r
Assembly yesterday Mr. Wood 

Arohi-
oue of his arms

THE OLD MAN HAS THE CANUCK’S EAR.

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST

TUB TIROS’ OltICBBS,"À

hiiia another week.
Modern Language! Slighted.

Mr. W. Tytler, Guelph, president of the 
Modern Languages Association; L. E. Em- 
bree F. H. Sykes. G. E Shaw and C. A. 
Chase had an interriow with the Minister of 
Education with reference “ Pj®"®* “°detbaB 
languages at Toronto University upon the 

footing as other departmenta 
86 settle Old Aoeounte,

The Attorney-General’s bill respecting the 
settlement by arbitration of accounts be- 

the Dominion of Canada and the Pro- 
and between

Most Reliable Plano Made
Annual Kleetion of Typographical Oalon 

No, 91—An All-Night seeelon.
The annual election of officers of Toronto 

was held Wed-Typographical Union No. til 
nesday. These officers were elected by accla-

Meehan; treasurer, K How. The result of 
yeeterdsy’a polling web as follows:

Corresponding Secretary—W. G. ïbwler 198,
e^oraetV,lT1toe,ected)-AH«k., 
«iTAAndenon A. H Lament 258, H. Hard- 
imr 257, J. McCoy J. Ghin 118.Isecutlve Oommlttee (flve to be eleotod)-H. 
sevmour 287, G. W. Dower 201, J. J. Jeffers 196. , 
j Lavery lîà, J. Arbutbnot 165, W. Powell 156, » W R. James 152. J. Mulligan 189, Ç 0. (

$ jjAÎbuffinz- J-J-

Delegates to Trades and Labor Council (fireb) Æ^W. H. Parr % J. ArmsUoug 203,
G. W. Dower 184. G. Devlin 158, J. W. W 14£, 1 
G F. Timms 144, T. H. Fitzpatrick 135, E. S. t Jackson 117,C. C. Hart .99, K Webb (resigned; j
^For Auditor—W. G. Fowler 158, G. F. Timms | 
86. A. H. Lament 54, J. H. Williams 61. • IFor Sergeantat-Arme-T. H. Fiupotrlck 111, j 
B. Munn 106, H. J. Looks 58. F. Crowe 09. j

Tbe World is the most extensively droulsted 
and widely read newspaper pub
lished In Canada. It knows no 
party or personal allegiance in 
treating public measures.

The W orld aims to have the largest clrcula- 
lion by deserving it. and claims 

that it is unsurpassed in all the 
essentials of a metropolitan news 
paper.

the World is offered id a price which places 
it within the reach of all: S3 per 
annum, $1 for four months; 20 eta. 
for one month.
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HATShie ez-........7—y-yr-v.::;5 tween

tiSSS unit»9wlthlltoeeGovernments 
of the Dominion of Canada and the Provint» 
of Quebec in the appointment of three arbi- 
trators, to whom snail be referred each of 
these questions as the Governmente^of 
the Dominion and of the two provinces shaU mutually agree to submit. 
The arbitrators sh aU consist of three judges, 
one to be nominated by the Du®»1®1®® ®®® 
one by each of the provinoes, and three 
shall he approved of by eacn of the Govern- 
meuts. Tne arbitrators shall not assume to 
decide any disputed constitutional questions, 
but it any are raised tney wdl note and re
port them with tneir award, but without de
laying their proceedings. Any two of the 
arbitrators euail have power to make an 

ward wnlch shall bind this province.
Promoters Made Liable.

Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting toe liability of 
directors is an adaptation of the English act. 
It provides that where a prospectus or notice 
Invites persons to subscribe or apply for 
shares, etc., of a company every person who 
is a director of the company at toe time of 
tne is.ue of toe prospectus or notice and 
every person who, having authorized such 

ug of ”im1 is named in the prospectus 
or notioa as a director of the com
pany, or as having agreed to become a di
rector of toe puinpauy, either immediately 
or after an interval of time, and every pro
moter of tne company, aud every person wtto 
uas authorise® toe issue of toe prospectus or 
notice, snail oe liable to pay to all persons so
gjiMQflUiag or Appi/lOg OU tiid (UltU OI 8UCÜ 
prospectus or notice compensation for tue 
loss or damage tney may nave sustained by 
reason of any uutrua statement in tue pros
pectus or notice, or in any report or memor
andum appearing on Cue taoe cuereof. Some 
saving clauses are added but Ode bill is pretty 
severe on “promoters.”

v* Civil War In Connecticut.
That the constitution of the United States 

and the various state constitutions are im
perfect and inadequate to good government 
is shown by a bulk of evidence. State gov
ernors have, with smiling nonchalance, re
peatedly over-ridden the expressed will of 
the people, bat the latest instance is the most 
flagrant of any.

For seventy-eilf days the Democrats of 
Connecticut have sought to install the Gov
ernor and other state officials who were elect
ed by a vote of the people last fall, but baye 
failed. Ex-Gov. Bulkeley holds the citadel 
and will not mova He has taken advantage 
of a provision of the constitution declaring 
that each Governor shall hold office until the 
General Assembly pronouncesi^a successor 
elected and he has used the Republican ma
jority in the Assembly to prevent such a 
declaration being made. An attempt is 
under way to pass a resolution providing 
that the votes returned to the State 
canvassing board and the 

before the Assembly 
r. facie evidence
As this would mean the instant removal of 
Bulkeley he will scarcely permit its passage, 
in which event the Democrats threaten to 
meet force with force and call ont the National 
Guard. But here a new difficulty arizes. 
Bulkeley is re :arded by the National Guard 
as its commander-in-chief, and last year he 
dismissed its Brigadier-General, nprntng a 
new one, whose appointment the Senate re
fused to ratify. Thus the Guard has two 
Generals, one under authority of the Senate, 
the other under authority of the State Gov
ernor, and on a call to arms the soldiers 
would undoubtedly split along party lines 

in civil war. The New York

rue

DOES CURE [eading Celebrated fllakeri
liOHSBMPTlOH1 TRESS & CO., London, Eng. 

CHRISTY & CO., London, Eng. 
WOODROW & SONS, London, 

Eng. _
LINCOLN, BENNETT A CO., 

London, Eng.

A
SSSS1Îs| j D M
tiL It is acknowledged bytUosewhobareuMri j palatable B8 Milk.
it ae being tüe best medicine sold for cougns, 1 j «

In its First Stages.
<

*«

/Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
toe. and $i.o&

SCOTT & S9WSP2- BaHeviUe.

___AS WELL AS----

LEADING AMERICAN MAKERS.Hurrah for Marrie England.
It will be of interest to members of the 

Sons of England in this city to hear that at | { 
the opening of Chesterfield Lodge, White _
Rose Degree, which takes place lh Shaftes
bury Hall on Tuesday evening next, the 
whole of toe chairs will be filled by past pre
sidents of toe various city lodges, a departure 
that will make toe ceremony of advance
ment doubly interesting and attractive, me 
supreme grand president and other members 
of the executive have signified their intention 
of being present.

Holloway’s Com Cure destroys ail kinds of I 
corns and wares, root, and oranch. who then | IffffTFf 
would endure tnem wicn suen a cueap andeffeo - 
tuai remedy witrnn reach? __

>
CALL AND SEE.

1127results
shall be 

of election.
laid
Tprii

I
ma

Cor. King and Churoh-sts.

iiimw
185 Telephone 105.

vvfjpvMrr■ttirrr

Clarets and tiaaternes*
William Mara, Queen-street west, has 

an assortment of 50 brands aud bottling# of 
clarets. The following are six of the wines 
on his list; Premiares Cotes, a good sound 
wine, $8.75 per dozen quarts; Montferrand, 
a full, deep wine, S-LôU per dozen; Uiun 
Medoc, a tuorougn 1887, $5.50 per dozen; 
Floirac, a due wiue, old m bottle, $8.85 per 
dozeu; Cnateau du itoc, a wine foil of snap 
and desn, $7.50 a dozen; tit. Julien, a 
round wine of tine flavor and bouquet, $8 
per dozeu. In wuite wines; tiauterues, $7 
per dozen; Haut tiauterues, $J per dozen. 
vViiluuu Jiara, 28J Aj ueeu-etrest west, iele- 
pnone 718.

4

and engage -,
-Ç World states that if the resolution mentioned 

the Assembly the Democrats
B1TX1SQ ON INK DEBJLRIMBNT,

Works Recommendations of Various De
grees of Importance Referred Back.

Tne Executive Committee met yesterday. 
Present; Aid. Saunders (cnairmuu), Mc- 
Matn, Joliiife, Gioos, Leslie, Granam, Far- 
qunar, Haiiam, Score, City Treasurer Coady 
»ud Assietanc doucitor Caewell. ^ ,

It was res jived, wueu tne Board of Works 
report was considered, to send duck the pro
posed repaving of Toronto-street witn the 
recoaimeddatiou that notuiug os doue until 
an attempt is made to recover for tue faulty 
wore, ti-ool toe sureties ol toe contractors.

Tne clauses «.oucnuig tue new Aurez* side- 
waizs for ^uijen-street west aud east were 
tue cause ol a leugtuy ducudSiou on tue 
policy of spreading tue cost of tUis class of
improvemeut over so snort a tsrm as five years.
a ,.4, Grauam moved tout tue term oe increas
ed to eigne years, but Witudre w it m order to 
let tue principle be lougnt out in council.

foucuiug tne improvement of Adelaide- 
» treat wean exception was taken to tue im
mense amount of nou-assessable property in 
tue soUtn side of tue street, some < Jti lineal 
leet, as against 88J in tne nortn side. Cmef 
Cierz xiodeu explained tnat tne diifereuoe 
was only appareut. Tne Ontario Govern
ment, aituvugu legally not oonnd to pay 
uuytmug for tne Upper Canada College 
irontage, intended to uu so, and would pay 
us buuAd of tae improvement in a lump sum. 

a notner Wstsreoriu Bylaw.
On tne suggestion of tne Mayor tne City 

Solicitor was instructed to prepare » bylaw 
auo o.sid to ameud the law respecting the . tue properly-qualitied ratepayers to

solemnization of marriages by Onagers ana $l2j,0UU required for the^e Salvation ^vmy; to increase tne e^- rove tne $^ ^ engine, new well
ciencv ot too local coans of tM Obunty^ol ^ tue, d0 non vow it,”
Yurt and to provide tor_ toe removal otj» ^ ^ Mayor_ .. tueu we wifi put toe
tarn ea** eutored by >mawkeie » f, amount in toe e.tonatee for toe preseutyear 
court to a higtt court, were reau » | iuard WU1 ^ ao delay, for toe work uns got

‘ “he House adjourned until Tuesday over w^'d°u^arqUbar brought up clause 130 of 
toe Easter uoboeys. tue jiuul0ipai Manual to snow tnat toe city

could not, unvugfi toe tiity Engineer, pur- 
cnato any qottnuty of cement, as it distinctly 
states tnat an working materials m vaine 
over *3JU would nave to Oe provided for oy 
oontraot. tie aieo reierred to tne great risk 
tue uny incurred m being its own importer 
lu damage to cargo, eta tie uaa to contese 
tnat toe Eugiueer did not nave rnucu idea of 

wnen ne made tne recom-

BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.does not pass 
■will resort to arms, and if it dees pass .it is 
practically certain that Bulkeley," backed by 
so much of the Guard as will recognize his 
authority, will try to hold office by force.

From thisjt would appear th,t a?'straggle 
M inevitable, and according to the free and 
easy notions of individual liberty, popular and 
State rights, we may naturally assume 
that the United States authorities would not 
Interfere with the conflict. When it is 
gliey may exercise the privilege of pensioning 
the surviving heroes of both sides wno 
gallantly struggled to affirm a constitutional 
principle, bat they would hardly venture an 
armed invasion of Connecticut, especially 
with a presidential year drawing into sight. 
Should an armed conflict' actually occur be
fore the right of the matter is legally de
termined the end is not easily foreseen. If 
the New England state in question were a 
Southern one instead, the difficulty might 
lead to disastrous results.

Everyone .will hope that the matter will 
be peaceably adjusted, but the case illustrates 
how thft peace of the United States is con 
stantly menaced from within—constitutional 

reckless men great

.n

PIANISTS! VOCALISTS 1
wr^we^oJ5. &towr,n^ I THE perfect transposing pianoforte
dt Lyman’s Vegeuioie liticovary, wmeu is giving _______H.
permet sausfscuon to our numerous customer.. Unanlmou8|ÿ pronounced by the press and all the leadlnff artistes to uj 
AU toe preparations manufactured oy ol »» unanimo future Transposes any muslo Into any Key Dy a simp »
iufcowu uotud aro «unvug me muse reuaoie in tne tne pia lever movement in a seconds
marKdfc _____________ ___ LfiST OP PATRON*»

sr r-r-z srrs-Æ^ I as-
Will be held next tMonday and in which the well- 
known soprano, Mrs. Caldwell, will take part.
The talent of Mrs. Caldwell is well known not 
only nere but in Hamilton and outer Ontario 
cities, fne attendance win a® doaot oe increased 
by Uie fact tnat Mow baara jiuGiiuvray, gold 
medalist of the Chicago ticuooi of oratory, will 
be on the program.

within

over

t

THE HIGHEST M'JSICll AUTHORITIES GUI II FBH THIS P1TEIÎ THE fOlLBfllG MWIT1SEI
k m'SRsatswa !tndtoFdFrJan8P08,tlon °f nhu
%■ The P?ano*doe8*not get efut o^f'ttme 'llke other so-called Tr.n.pee- /

iS taken 
set aside.

Dominion Royal MaU tone. I Gr%ndFhe compass of the Instrument contains eight octave». Qrand
Below will be found a list of intended sail- The Transposing Patent can be applied to either Cottag

"TS'SifSf s ^SHiM8i:«6v.s?«.ti8ia
Vancouver, May 13; jflarnin, May 31; Oregon, instrument and Is therefore highly suitable for us
June 4; 1’orcuw. June 11; Vancouver, June Ro°5®s. Music HaUs^&c^ on enables vocalists to Praotloeany music.

Ia H d°X0N' 837 K'NG-ST. WEST, TORONTO,
SOLE AGENT FOft THE DOMINION OP CANADA.

Lyuch Law.
Editor World: Fermit me to point out, as re

lay comparison of tile New Orleans wito 
massacre and your demurrer to 

tnat the analogy Is not be* 
roemuera of toe Haiti and toe Bid 

between them and the Don-

spec ts
the tiidduiph 
t hMt. comparison, 
tween the 
dulph lynchers, out

The Trade In Huge. £? S?«

Unmindful of discouraging remarks from titer saMogne ti^tna  ̂
those to whom naturally she should turn for made Luemselvesa uuiseuce to tneii
kind word,, indifferent to a hostile tariff ueigUtors m™^^
and the madcions effort* of inventive for- 4,®* u.TfLu, and umt irnhire to convict resmtea 
eignere to supplant her matchless product lrom tbe ****“u\“™ o'ïïr^üo”
with cheap and spurious imitations, the Bui tne tiw UIll)lUupuoa aseas.ma m
Canadian hen is still in the egg business, .^““.cans and it win « time -“u®«““®®
Through all the furore she has kept a stiff claim 1|fortlL““2wî, 'as « to witn u.
upper lip, and conceit at being exalted into ““SjS case, u a ->ew Oilcan, jory tin. 
a great campaign issue has neither caused u^on ^nnuny
her to loee the recipe by which she works '-ne e.mcm"^ ag^ mucn 8truugcr tnan toe
nor to falter in its employment. She still ' T Ctincy-BM tqAmend the Municipal Act
lays, and the market reports each day tell parallel wil yrioaus, Loaistina wm oe a hnneV—Bill ioamend the Uivlsioa Courts
her toe labor is not lost. The pampered and Even "’our Pecksniffs shooid- -^WBE5^KU
incompetent American hen comes from a oe«J,«'Ttiw'i^Ment in the “SguSî

the mvstery of her origin, she has no pride ^ occur in others, lhey are most cUostiU oy popular election. .Of. irih and no reputation to maintain. Pr^ JSStTS «MMj-g-M-Jj£»»Mr. Hsïd^Bifi to amend the General Mining 
maturely old and bald of .feathers, ^"7™? Z°ZZio?ooa mdnLien. mem-
„mon-fed, croggy-walking and listless, the oers of toe commuu^a^jn sootoera^srat^m
very thought of the American hen creates a wnicutoe *'®“nei?u‘me is a survival of uie not
cackle of merriment in the Canadian barn- ve^ remote slavery times^Ev^ m^ttiae
yards these glorious mornings. “ nttle^known in the New England, toe

The McKinley tariff has not apparently m- S”. and the nearer western states b«wj« 
jured our egg trade. Yesterday the retail m can^ cn^^^pom^regatoto as a 
price was 33 to 23 cents per dozen in Toronto oad Ç®^’° anaremst uomo torowers
and 21 to 3S in Montreal Over at Buffalo tue racuon-aasasslns of Dr-Oromn.
the prices were 23 to 31, at Philadelphia 21 Toronto, Marcu dti. 
to 33; at Cincinnati 19 to 30. This gives no 
sign of the ruin of our egg trade.

A few days before the general elections a 
very pretty little scheme was worked by the 
pure and holy Reform party. A carload of 
American eggs were quietly brought in to 
flush the market. They were not exhibited 
to the wholesalers but carefully distributed 
among up-town dealers, in broken lots,, to 
bull the prices and lend a temporary point 
to the Reform argument that the Canadian 
egg trade is ruined by the American tariff.
This car was reputed to be under the expert 
guidance of Mr. D. D. Wilson of Seaforth, 
but when questioned he replied that th e eggs 

“not in his control.” The affair
conducted with rare spirit, and its purpose

ily divined by all in the trade.
The egg business does not seem to be 

cientiy dull and gloomy to suit the party of 
Despair, and so they must augment the forces 
of depression. _____

imperfections giving 
facilities for causing fatal disturbance*

Misery vs. tuiulurb
» p^ry(5^-™fi^r;,0rnXr j Descriptive circular ofa application.

; 5oc* Blood Bluer» a» a remedy.. Cure is Uie ilnai j 
redan, ai w*y» outamed. We uac* un» wuu Uie 
sirouxeet proof oy testimonials lrom reliable 
Canadian people.
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l —#r<ABB NOT a Put- » 
I gativo Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Buildkb, 

[ToNiaandBECON- '
L__1 stbuctob, as they
•apply in a condensed 
form th
actually needed to en- 
Irioh the Blood, oaring 
til diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
®rt Blood, or from 
iVlTXATBD HUMORS In 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
’up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry.disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have » 

iSpkcoto Action on 
the Sexual System of 
[both men and women, 
^restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
IRBEGÜLAROTEB Bud 
SUPPRK 8 BION B.

SIRFFTHilLWHClRPOISTIINSII?Another Factory at the Junction.
The town is to have another factory. The 

matter is definitely settled and the contract 
signed. The concern is the Fawcet hat 
factory, originally from Newark, New Jersey, 
but at present located in Niagara-street, To
ronto. Tile site of the proposed factory is 
donated by Mr. Scarlett. It is adjacent to 
the Strachan Shoe Company’s factory. The 
building is to be 40xtiU, two st >ries, with a 
one-story addition 2Jxtfü.

’*1Notice» of Motion.
Mr. Dack—Bill to amend the Masters and Ser-

e substances It would be to your advantage 
to investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
, SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

The Roberts Storage Battery Co
46 Adelalde-etreet west. 

Toronto.

’ a

i
municipal raies 
mendation.

auo xia*ineer’s recommendation taken ex
ception to was as follows;

This cement will thus cost, laid down in Toron
to, aooui $2.81 per barrel, or 5Uc. per barrel lees 
uuui we aie now paying for tne same or and of 
cement of a; sometimes unreliaole quahty. I 
would, therefore, recommend that your commit
tee and tne council permit this department to 
Durcnase the ltiUJ oarrels of guaranteed foreland 
cement auore referred to, for use on private 
drain, sewer worn, etc., carried on oy ooth con
tract and day laoor. Bnouid it be found that tne 
contractors performing city work are not m pos
session of ceHfcsut up to toe odiciti requirementz, 
Lhe department could furnish them with material 
from ruiM supply and charge the cost thereof 
against tneir contract prices.

The committee seat back the whole clause. 
Aid. McMath (who is just recovered from 

a severe attack of typhoid) earnestly pressed 
upon tne committee toe necessity ot at once 
going on with the widening of the Queen- 
street subway, as it was guaranteed in tne 
act of tne Farxdale annexation. It was de
termined to let the matter be thrashed out in 
council.

totivTOm

AMr. McKay (Ox/ordJ-To amend the Municipal âI ACL
AB&RMlHLI NOTRbe 111Druggist Who Could Not 

Read a Simple Prescription.
The Private Bills Committee had a lively 

“to enable
as a

All About a

L*
EVERY MAN ^ac*61s physical powers flagging, should take &ese 

Pills, They will restoishis lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

. , PrIE?LTOi|SHS
• entail sickness when nydeOtWL

time yesterday over tne bill 
Joseph Albert Brown to be registered 
member ot the Ontario College <ff Phar
macy.” The bill seta forth that Brown was 
engaged for more.than three years prior to 
1871 and since that date in business as a 
druggist; that he was, under the Act of 1884, 
entitled to nave been entered and registered 
aa a member of the Ontario College of Pnar- 
inacy; tnat through Ignorance of bis rights 
ne taiiea to comply within the time; that he 
is thoroughly competent to/ practice as a 
unemist and druggist; therefore Brown may 
be registered as a member of the college on 
payment of fees without passing any of the 
examinations of the college. „ ,

The bill was opposed by Mr. E. T. Malone, 
solicitor of toe college, who endeavored to 
show from the testimony of Browh himself 
in connection with a hre whicn destroyed his 
place of business a few years ago that 
Brown in 1871. and for some time after
wards, was engaged in a general store busi
ness and that ms knowledge of drugs was 
confined principally to selling whisky in 
Scott Act tunes. To test his ability as a 
druggist Mr. Malone gave him this prescrip
tion to read, the letters dr. and oz. being 
here substituted for tne druggist’s signa:

Ol. ricini dr. vi.
— terebinth dr. ss.
Sp. ammou. aromat dr. L 
Pulv. acaciæ q. a.
Aqua ad. oz. il
5L Ft. mist. coch. dimidi. min. omno. tert. 

bora. sum.
Mr. Brown failed to interpret the dog 

Latin of the prescription. The bill, whicu 
was in charge of Mr. Davis, however, passed 
the committee by a majority of three or 
four It is likely there will oe an animated 
discussion when it comes again before the 
House.

til ;££S»

*
Tw.ce Their-Natural Size.

For 13 years Mr. Edward Evans, formerly 
_,ployed by Davey & Moore, glass 

facturera, LoA.loti, Eng., suffered from the 
He was treated

GUNSnBANÏÔTSHANDVIOL.N8°V

habite, snfl strengthen theimm
system.

worst foi m of rheumatism, 
at infirmaries, but was always discharged as 
incurable. His legs and hands were swollen 
to twice their natural size. He could not 
walk- the pain drove him almost frantic, 
and he felt as if hot irons were passing 
through bis bone a The first application of 
St Jacobs Oil relieved him, and continuing 
its use the swelling left bis limbs; in a week 
he could walk, all pain had vanished and he 
went to Work.

DIAMOND VERA CURA sat s kü»hS3
with the superior quality of the •»“» [UuJtra.
asssÿ l8?b» «w-—-» «
Application.
BUTLAND’S

36 K*ING-8TREET WEST.

should take them. 
These PE«« WillYOUNG WOMEN

make them regular.

TUB UU. ********

1The Day Labor Qseetlon.
Aid. Farquhar called attention to the pres

ent faulty system of carrying on day labor. 
There were leakages which it 
trace. "1, for one,” be said, “and I make 
the confession witn regret, believe that any 
properly owner might appeal against the 
amount of bis assessment tor local improve
ment work done under tins system and be 
successful. The result would be that the 
eitv would be saddled wito toe payment of 

If we are not careful we

k t

was hard to

k MUSIC STOREY
.SHILOH’S 

CONSUMPTION
The Women's Good Work,

About 40 ladies assembled in Richmond 
Hall yesterday afternoon at the quarterly 
district meeting W.C.T.U. Mrs. Lucas pre- 

A number of communications were 
received and also satisfactory reports from 
the superintendents of various departments. 
It was decided to communicate with Bal 
Garnie, a celebrated lady lecturer of Lou
don, Eng. She lectures on temperance and 
other subjects. Miss Frances E. Willard re
commends her, as does also Mrs. Macdouell 
of this city, who heard her in Washington.

CURES DYSPEPSIA AMD INDIGESTION
ÆÆÆSÏÏ’SS'dS
b0Xte CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
TORONTO, - * <>WT-

_ YOUR - ORDERS
FOR HOT X BURS 

COLEMAN’S, H3 King-si W.
For Thursday and Good Friday,

LEAVE
was eas large amounts, 

win be incurring personal liability, tuere is 
so much money being illegally spent by this 
council.” , ^

The special item which had raized the ire 
of toe alderman from St. Thomas was the re- 
commenoauon of the Board of Works that 
toe Executive Committee provide $26,U0U for 
tue purchase of material and supplies for use 

-under the day labor system. The recom
mendation was struck out.

On motion of Aid. Jolliffe the Fire and 
Ligut Committee’s proposition to em- 
oioy the drivers of tne hose reels, eta, 
placing them under the chief of the brigade 
as firemen, was struck out on the score of 
economy. The clause in toe parks and gar
dens report recommending a refund of «30, 
Dortion of rent of Pavilion, to toe A.O, U.W., 
Was rejected, Aid- Leslie claiming tout it 
was omy an insurance society and had a
ri A*ld.tlRaham gotTe following 

through :
That the City Solicitor be requested to draw up 

a bylaw tor iriving effect to the tmainess tax, as 
petitioned by the merchants and toe Trade» and 
door Council, tnat the name be secom-
mended to tne councti- -

Much distress and siennes» u* <.«..^*.011 is caused
by worms. Mother Graves'Worm ^terminator
gives relief by removing thz causes Give tt» mal 
and be convince*

suffi- )sided.

CURE 1A Human Frailty.
Until death has removed a man beyond the 

sting of mean words there are plenty to utter 
them. From the close ot th6 civil war, with
out a day’s intermission, General Sherman 
has had to do battle with a host of maligners, 
who followed biai to the brink of his grave 
and only ceased at the tolling of the funeral 
bell. His latter days were spent in writing 
defences of bis military tactics and repudi
ating the ever-present charge that he hated 

South and sought to build up his 
political strength by “ waving the bloody 
shirt.1’ But Sherman is dead and there has 
commenced that flow of anecdotes, remin
iscences and eulogies that also followed the 
departure of Grant and Sheridan. To be 
sure it is well that spite does generally spare 
the dead, but kind words justly due any 
man are woefully slow of foot and too seldom 
overtake him in this life. It was not the 
dead Sherman—there are many such corpses 
—bet he alive, the man, the soldier, who was 
«titled to regard and fair mention.

College Notes.

ball on Tuesday evening.
The last number of The ’Varsity for the 

current year has appeared, but the editor! 
hope to be able to publish a "Commence
ment" number on June 9.

The examinations in dentistry begin April 
1 and conclude on April A In law the •!- 
aminations begin April 27 and conclude 
April 29. The examination» in medicine he. 
gin on Wednesday next and continue far U 
days.

!fakes
The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may become 
known, the proprietors, at a® ®®?r!50°,,®î" 
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, for it will cure you D your 
child has the Croup or Wbroping Coug^use 
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dreed tbüt insidious disease, ^““T^^v'uRE 
Ask your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. 
Price 10c 50c and $L For sale by HARr 
GRAVEè BROa, Wholesale and Retail, and 
all druggists.

4 t\PHIZES, SEDUCTIVE OFFERS,iêüiüîiscp;
Otter trving almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of Parmelee's Valuable Fills. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure ma I 
would uot be without them for any money.”

T

BTC.

“SifSffiüirare an unbroken euccese of nearly 
half a century in our burines».

«[®®
^e.ToMrwt,do,wK<s^ &JXS
years, and which to-day stand JJÎ_ îji

tssM&r-
Hijo" Cigars that are sold «mnually.

‘•A word to the wise is sufficient.

An Enlightenment Trip.
With a view to settling upon a system of 

electric lighting for the Junction the council

-aR-ajL-rtasriE
SSsïïiîïÆsarsJ:
Gübesl VuUcbamp, Campbell, McFariane,
Woollings and Horner.______

Good Advice.

“4

Won His Casa.
Mr. Conmee was the recipient of many 

congratulations yesterday when it was 
learned that he had won his $300,000 case 
against the C.P.R. Mr. Haxdy could not 
reach him, but shook bis two fists at toe 
victor.

Through the Private Bills Committee.
These bills passed the Private Bills Com 

mittee yesterday: To consolidate the debt of 
Cornwall, Mr. Mack; to enable J. A. Brown 
to practice pharmacy, Mr. Davie; to con*

the

resolution » Cod Liver OIL

with pepsin and quinine, entirely gveroon 
these objections. Bee letters Iron 
physicians. W. A. Dyer * Ofc, M 
■nA fill druggist*

7
Consider This FaeL

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL.
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